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„ ... ___ . j-n ,K»t ! four secular priests, slebt Oilate Grey nuns was to become an eecleslas- | many astounding miracles confirmid

carry on separate concerns, ard yet of the young bishop was a sIg I „ . . .free lav uruihers, and tleal Province. To day, upon this hill- by the medical bureau,
work together. Some time I will ex- God took care of Hie work. f,nhE In «he of the greatest pretty, side et St Albert, where the buffaloes
plain how we manage our little bust In March, 1854 received my obedl; al this lrspiteo the ^ ^ gtaBd a cattedral| how.
ness affaire. We have no chance to ence and was ordained lor . d Ua bv the Assoclallon for the ever humble, a Bishop's house and a
tee! homesick or cornpUm aboutjhe ■Ion.. the 6ve of my le.vtng Havre, I 1 ropagatlon of the Faith. convent And here the ether day, F the Irl9h Catholic we learn

îHEEs’ïkïïé ss i sai^'ss JBBfrssartSB ssjMS,T:rr saAXVssss St3?S«F5 B&r-sMrs’srtsav-*!» »a s zsrsx FFSHibars -sasz i zzu........ma««er flash°M and stammering Those missions which we should have most of the Company's servants were twenty two Other Oblate lathers, and ,ade CHll8 for 8erl„ue attetrtlou. Its In
In a wav'which made the young girl abandoned had It not been for this Catholics, and so we had to be con- almost as many Brotheis. | jurlous ifl'ecte on the physical and
wonder U he was losiuir hie mlntf providential election that compelled us bldered somewhat. Up to the > ear Today In this samei eceleeiaBtlca! n,oral nature of the young Ih recog

Frank wm be verv gl«T to see to remain. " 1858 the Protestant missionaries had Province, once the diocese of St. Bom- nlzed by medlcel men ol eminence m
ÿBu, I am sure ■ with toa* feminine 1 arrived at St. Boniface In August, not gone beyond a certain point of the |a^' thi’tu ar^ ‘orty " “Jfd our own and in other countries, and
y. W Jnncd wKkh f.hnrsu-tArt7Afl i wmh then the ninth Oblate. Rapid Hiver, where they had a settle- priests, more tnau a nunarea vaiaie Nu BOme countrle8 legislative measureswickedness wWih characterizes the 1Blehopin thediocee^ of ment. But after that they ventured Fathers .some Jesuit lathers, Regular haV0 been Kdopted for the protection 
mo,8,1 8ensl6le °f lta 80*' , m.hln» mv S t Bunlfaee P’ Into the vast district of Mackenzie. Canons of the Immacula.e Conception I, th(,lr ynuth from thls evil. It is as-

On, excuse me fotnot maki g y • • ,, ' her had died the year The natives of that country earnestly *nd Trapplsts, whilst besides the Grey | 8ertgd that the factice of cigarette
meaning clear ; but when I ca before and Mgr Tache had not had requested our presence. Two Fathers Nuns ot Montreal, six other religious i Bmoklngby growlng boys prevents the
be for the purpose of eeetng you on i^ before. and ™»r^25on Qf his See. had already settled at Great Slave congregations of women are assisting I he,lth/devdopment cl their bodies-,
very Important the most po y in November, 1951, that Lake, near Fort Resolution. We were ua to extend and consolidate the king Lnd 80WB tbe seed of serious organic
matter to me at least. ut y f ,flu d tbi8 formality. Besides thus at the very dcor, and Indeed In dom of God. These results, consider- 1 aii-eaee—cancer and heart dlsea e
good bye andhurrybacktothe hotel, he fulBlledthls lorm y Mackenzie district Itself. The Ink the number of workmen, and .he L, thg wor5t, ,lar Public school
I am expecting a large party ot ex- tb®rnl”nf„ at8 one of whom man In charge of the district, after dlffkultlea that had to be overcome, tpaebrra lu Kdlnhurgh have been
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am at my post. Boston Bu ge , | ?7r flend vou another Father, and 11 the Company. But they all reckoned I Let us thank God, and take cour 1 lately assured ut that smoking by
shall endeavor to send one every year without the zsal of Father Grolller. I age. To day all earthly powers teem I rowlDg boys checks their growth,
till vou have twenty then we shall Father Grollier being unable to have I ranged “S*11*81™’ audwe , 'ud 0V?U blunts their mentallacultles. and ruins

„ ,, , »„n^0rte7,oTen«lwn ottor mto recourse to superiors,took their per- some Catholics taking the side of the ,helr moralf, Tbo ohe,p „lgare,tes
Faith In the Tracklea. I P n I m(8gfon for granted, and followed or I enemies of Religion. But God has not I tb use are Blruply rank poison, and

Region, of the North. |s ■ t„anty " said Mgr. I preceded the Protestant preacher Into abandoned us. The proof Is that He lDBtancea are known of death having

^sMBSa-rais ““
ceased to meet, I took advantage of I passed the winter of 1854 185u at were a faUure. courage and zeal are admired. Let “f ” , „gC consequences '"

of those opportunities that were St. Boniface, being unable to leave on The!Hoi)' Ghosl. te lsi ua that ourjal ^ ^ Qod f|)r BUch an Archb,6hop °‘oo^'cAZlto schoohi câU do a vend
then so rare, to make them known to account of the weather. I had the ad- I vallon y ... . . p ’ I As for me, I am growing old and . , ,hl alld tbe cause Is
vu. worthy Mgr. Tache In order to ob- vantage of being with several old mis andII can see.the ^bto action of Pro f aud lnfirmltleti welgh me down of an effort Ourowneiperi-

But look a littley backward and com them, that of Father Faraud, after- gress was not only the want o money, a°t, for, am with thee; sal,h the Lord. I unconscious ^disregard of trutb.- 
pare the natives as they were when wards Bishop In Athabaska Mackenzie, but also the waD‘ .6^J advance Bishop of St. Albert. ' Church togress.
you arrived with what they are to day. He wrote : "Do not send me any more double want compelled usto^dvac ^ A Alberta, N. W.T.,Canada.
Surely you could not guese theu that cassocks. I shall have one made of I slowly, but the arrival ot mm sue s
the kingdom of uuu wuuiu ui«tvu oucu j native iealuei, auu ounu tHufa uo -uviv * .v „.x.—4 1 ,
progress through your ministry. You like the poor whom I evangelize." When the Archdeacon arrived at
cannot do less than recognize that God By order of His Lordship I brought Fort Simpson having the patronage of i ------- - i Mr Wllfrld Ward bafl given us, in a
is with us, and lhat In spite of our him one myself. _ the officials, It looked as if he would So™=* f Annnafpugrlmagjr recent Dumber of the Fortnightly He
miseries He works by our means. " I I left St. Boniface the first Siturday I have on his side the natives of the I « ______ I view, a valuable addition to the ac-

Dolng good costs us so much atd we of June In company of Mgr. 1Tache Mackenzie, who had never yet seen Thougand6 Qf pUgr[m3 vl8lted cumulation of essays, brochures and
are so wearied by our efforts that faint- and of Brother Bowes, who had come the Catholic priest. _ ather ™ , , lagt week hoping to be cured monographs, that as yet stand to us in
lug under our fatigue, not to say with me from Montreal. We went In undertook to do what D0 8uPcr*°r f , „ lllB It was the great week place of a complete biography of Car-
under our discouragements,we scarcely boats belonging to tbe Hudson Bay would have ordered or even bav P''1 annual pllgr|mages, of which many dtnal Newman. Mr. Ward's paper
perceive our success and the fruits of Company. Rowing and portaging proved of Uf fa» n» n obedience arrived from distant countries. Special deals with the Illustrious prelate 8 two
our labors. Those fruits are indeed were then still unknown to me. ! had not be accused of falling In obedience, . f , k people came from Haris mottoes, one of them chosen by him
small when compared tothoee that have already made acquaintance, before since he could not write to his 6UP®r*n . . “ PTbe va8t ma jartty of when he received the Cardinal s hat In
still to be brought forth; and the latter reaching St. Boniface, with camping ore nor receive any answer from them by the ^score.^lhe vast^ ^ ^ 1879 . .. cor ad Cor loquitur.' or
occupy us so much that we scarcely see in the open and with the unbearable before a year s time. Hehadwlthh pJther ’ rovlnce8 „f France. " Heart speaketh to heart the other,
what Is already done. For some fifty mosquitoes ; but I had still to team a young ml8aloüary wh°Jl ld 1J® Many cures of various ailments are as the Inscription for his graye :
three years that our religious family how to carry the luggage, and many gun to speak the language^ He sent I e Among them are Mme de “ Ex umbns et imagimbus tn
has been at work In this land ; for the are the portages between St. Boniface him to a place where he could '®a ° o{ parls who suffered five | rtritatem," or "trorn shadows and
fifty years that some of us now here and Athabasca. Well, we carried our end instruct at the seme time, and he , ’ an internal cancer. After images Into truth ” Mr. Ward
have devoted ourselves with zeal to the own baggage as much as possible, re- himself in barqu® ca“'°® c'r °”‘ Bn°gllglop her first immersion in the holy basin holds that Newman's special phlloso
same cause ; for the forty-three years Ueving now and then the poor men set out and gained to our religion lutenB6 paln Tben fol phlcai teaching, his distinctive dis
that I myself have already been at tt, also, the new ones especially, who nearly all the tribes of this vast dis sh^u ^ conBrmed by COvery or doctrine, was the very re-
we have always been all more or less were no more used to that kind of tnct. But all [tbe autborl‘ e®h.tll ° tbe doctors. Louis Pacqust, of Paris, verse of the agnostic position. He re
inclined to feel discouraged with our work than they were to the food of the against him, that Sis all ‘he chief em_ ° ( locomotor of ataxia, was allzed and taught an absolute person-
difficulties. Would It not theu be ex country ? One day, coming from one p oyes of the Company. They accused eu e^ £ th@ 8glljg o[ the Uoly a,ity behind all figures and types ; a
pedlent to look a little backward to I end of a portage for a new load, I met him of fanaticism, of bigotry, and spirit vital though Invisible behind
notice the results obtained In spite of my superior and Bishop carrying a I several tried to make him suffer for calnte Brigette, of Villepelnte, visible Images : a great truth behind
extreme difficulties and of our own un- heavy parcel upon his head ; It was this supposed crlm®' had been unable t0 move for seven shadows By the visible means, man s
worthiness. most probably his camping bed. I When I m^®lf arrl.^®d,.a9 ay°J year8 her umb8 being paralyzed. At unseen spirit communes with God un

In the year 1845 two Oblates came to wanted to relieve him of It but he re- Bishop, in the district in the year y f h 8 Id l Sacrament seen, and heart speaks to heart.
St.Bonlf.ce ; I ought really to say one: fused, saying that I wanted to take hts 1861, in order to Irectthemleion- the Pression «y ^ I ,.Theperlotlallove ofçhri,t visible alike
for young Brother Tache,though being mitre from hlm ! We arrived at lie a artes, who were six in number, along _ '. Marie Lauversln sut in an Augustroe, a Loyola, a
eubydea=on and having finished his ,a Crosse, where |the Bishop 8taïed; Sî,ki”nU/le T emvseU wltoetoed the ?er Jlong from epln!l dlseZ, but has ÎÈkh ou?
theological studies, had not yet made They were then building our present Mackenzie, ■ myself witnessed e completely cured. Thirty were aider seems so entangliug and elaborate, are
his religions profession. Mgr. Pro- church as well as a house for the mis- struggles of those good lathers. Ire , . cured on Wednesday alone. a practical witness that thedogmatic system
vencher was nevertheless very pleased I elonarles. Brother Bowes had to I celved numerous complaints, especlall P tho sea of humanity I '* in fa?1 wu111 n rreLei111 r.^n/înOn-
to receive the two newcomers. He finish everything. The buildings ly «galnstFather r0®r^ ^beTl rollej from the railway station toward ”e" "imPlkFt/CUenverTommunicai^d,iu the

T,LX™a‘m, jonrney ,» Alb». S.Z"5 MÏS-5U t^^^SSTtOS.'liSS
S nnm»,r l»d,b„l., »b„. .. LdI » »lLl», b.l» ' j XL , « “id

tions of his large diocese—larger than | but no church. The mission was not be proacher, therein I rejoLe, yea no | Thg n,tPr . hearers, who are mè'rxfv ” y
Europe-to evangelize which he had 0f course as much advanced as the one . hv^a“'ld :L't Qcd drew i more numerous and devoted than ever, 1 ' --------- —
only four or five priests. we had left ; the people were not so I This Is why I said that Ucd d . th BUfforers aud help them

The next year, Brother Tache being well Instructed ; some few only had good from the opposition we encoun- epectacle presented by
professed and having received the received their first Communion ; many tered. We hud to do I lheB|coneumptlves, paralytics and In- I A Protestant reader of The London
priesthood, left them for the mission of were still catechumens and many In order to succeed . In =®a®°”' ,ld f eveL klnd wh0y had braved Catholic Times writes to that journal
Ile a 1. Crosse with a secular priest, M. others had not even reached that stage, of season, in all patience, making no vaii^ot every^ « a ^ ^ ag foUpw8 .
Lifleche, who soon after was named I had the advantage of being with account of poverty, or even of pru the virgin of Lourdes for «- 1 find great help to truth In read
titular Bishop of Arath, and coadjutor missionaries who knew the native lan- dence. The missionaries Increased y ekeptlc and mater lng Catholic papers because, (1) I get
for St. Boniface. , , guage, which they had learned with and built themselves huts. Admiring cure, ™aae8 d cruel sight, but It Is the Catholic position first-hand ; (2) the

At this time the Superior General of out grammar or dictionary. I studied them, and not darj“£ t0„JL®1”!.” consolingy for the Christian animated news and statements are reliable re 
the Oblates, Mgr. Mazenod, Bishop of their notes. I began by copying the I with them, we begged our first super breath of faith. I garding Catholicism and (9) not
Marseilles, and his assistants In the prayers and the catechism which I lors to come to our help. Each year y { the Holv Sacrament I garbled or ‘ faked up ' to humbug the
government of our congregation, had made each child and catechumen re we received some new comers but the grotto la besieged dally reader ; (I) It smooths difficulties and
no true Ideas of our missions of the cite word for word. never enough. Still the work of God tw6nty Lusand removes prejudice ; (5) I can read the
Red River. They thought that the And yet nothing was printed. The prospered. We had recourse toi the y R98Bire Esplanade one other side of the questions that con-
Fathers sent to help Mgr. Provencher whole of our library, in two quite dif Holy See which, at our request, erected twQ hLlndred PinVallds lie corn us ; (6) I am helping a good cause
could easily communicate with the feront Indian languages, consisted of new vicariates, and at la8t a °®J , , hed on couches and carriages by 17) helping to spread light and in -
diocese of Montreal, and when our copy books and louse sheets. I dla as ecclesiastical Provl“0®' andhd‘ “uld awaUlng the procession as It marches crease knowledge.
Founder learned at what a distance we my predecessors had done. I learned The new Bishops did all they could prticeded by several thousands
were and how Isolated, he summoned to speak as children do by listening, to obtuln material_ help. The Props- J c^PtlanBi by yprleat8 |n 8Urpllces I can Yon Tell Why
his council and decided to call back his I Was sent alone to a mission and left gallon of the alth could not g ^ chagublea bearing lighted candles. You have constant headaches, are nervous
four or five missionaries from St. Boni there. That was the best way to learn us enough : we appealed 1° out re F1„allv the Host appears, borne aloft. ar,d sleepless at night and teel tired m the
face Meanwhile the Blehop elect of the language quickly. In 1857 1 was I lations, to our friends, to the char- J .. . . aufferers I m°rning ? ïour blood ian t carrying theArath weaken seriously 11?, and he named Vn^ gre/t surprise, Goad It, of the world and thus with e^on- ^^h^^tuds heavenward m im jW
told Mgr. Provencher that he was jutor-Bishop of St. Boniface. Foraee omy and seif-denial, the f1. nlore i), vine help. Tears are in many fhe great bfood enrieher, and you will soon
quite unable to meet his wishes, or to mg this, Mgr. Tache had called me to I God spread, as not one ot us would P passage of the Blessed realize a change. You will Ç6®1 *nd
do the work of the diocese. A new ne B ia Crosse which he had left. The have dared to hope. eyes during me passage u, vu stronger, will relish your food and enjoy ie-
candidaTe had to be presented to the bl8hop8 of the Province of Quebec, in In the year 1862 Mr. Bernard Ross, ^crament ^ ^ ^ ^ fresh,ng sleep. ------
Pope; and thus It happened that at order no doubt to oblige our Congrega- chief trader of Mackenzie, seeugour . d onWari and declare Nausea, indigestion are cured by Hoods
the time our founder and his council tlon not to abandon these missions, efforts said to me : " You will not be eel;«l it proceeds-onw^a hnrry PUh- , ,,,

deciding to call us back, they asked our Founder to present to the able to stand against us, my Lord,! wv ] )- Bols-1 .If your children are troubled wi-heard from Rome of the election of Holy See the names of candidates for you are not rlch ®n°uJ?b;" n'ab"^ Latre” assisted by forty physicians, ex- ïto^'sabî.'sù^an^êi’foctual! Try it, and
Father Tache to the Bishopric of Arath the coadjutorshtp. This was done swered, Even weelth Is not enough . ■ J 8Crupulous care, mark the improvement in your child.
and coadjutorship of St. Boniface. without my knowing anything,as hap- what is necessary in this country is tDB0mBol8garle,d assistants this I-------------

Our Founder then concluded that pened lately to Mgr. Legal now my self denial, self-sacrifice, Beseemed g two Berlin, one New York, 1 ‘
Father Tache could not be abandoned. Coadjutor at St. Albert. I was very to be estonkhed iat mygnawer, )®a L(vg ol and 0Qe nio Janeiro
Father Tache received therefore the young and lacked the necessary quail Before I finish, I should like to say a I p
order to come to the Father General for tie8l I had only a pair of good strong few words about our Lay Brothers, Every morning long files of pil-
coneecratlon. He came back in 1852, legs, useful for a snowshoe walk, and who helped us to do 8° 'nucbi' Ji'1‘b ®" grlms both enn-d and uncured, depart
with three new Fathers and a lay n seemad to me It was my feet and not little mon®>r'. They certainly hay® from t’bg rallr0ad station, where special 
brother. Two of the Fathers, Fathers my head that made them give me a had a great share In our work. Oar ‘r°lngtbawalt thom along wlth careful 
Remas and Vegrevllle, are still with mttre. opponents understood this and, unable bearers whose devotion Is re
us. The third, Father Grollier, Is the The Bishop of St. Boniface, though themselves to get such an advantage, T'he invallds are placed In
first that has died In our missions, aud ve,y young, wanted a coadjutor to ad- they tried several times to tempt these ed Jth every
we know what hardships he suffered, minister the northern part of his dlo- devoted Brothers. One of tb®m ad" I comfort and precaution. Many hold 
As to the Lay Brother he died what we cese where the Christians were grow- dressing Brother Kearney, told him ( their hands and pray con-
may well call the death of a martyr, lug numerous and where the mission that with his education h® ™‘8btnh.n 0 I Unuously thoughthetr bodies are 
Mgr. Tache also met at Montreal dear arie8 live In a very painful Isolation, an excellent post uftder the Company ? g(n Bat gven though
Father Lacombe, who is still with us. being able to correspond with their and cease to lead the life of a servant dUa lntgd {y not belng cured, their Yr»<KvV 1

Yet, the nomination of Father Tache superiors only twice a year. He Is not the only one to whom similar Pp Q d yand ln Qnr Lady of i f\%L-
was not willingly accepted by all his Soon the Holy See erected a new offers were made. Bat ‘hey^a!so an; jv“bdgg re„alna unshaken. All say: fpl'
brethren. It was feared that through Vicariate Apostolic ln this part of the swered as Brother Kearney had done . n during the procès- ,
his being unable to attend to the mis- di0Ce6e. In 1864 I left Athabaska- •• If I had wanted money It is not to glon™red;°tmSa„y lnvallds and par- t È8l0Uvee6y stUl'd unlnstrucUid°d roelng Cr^ ^ teM”e ‘ “ ^I'h^aYread/b^n C long ; but It alytlcs rose from their couche^udtoV ^„Jhaû ............ i«S

Father Tache going away and replaced We were then three bishops and 18 Bonlface^^hlch ^n^lBB^Opos6 them.1 Maybe outturn will come
by Fathers that could not speak their more than thirty Oblate Fathers, along of St. Boniface, which In 18)1 pos „ y «* apniv-aumm of cuticbka ointment, Uio
language, showed a discontent of with some secular priests, lay brothers sessed hut one!Bishop, four aeculM There la no denying that the last gre.t ekin cure, ,Peedii, oum. all lorme o(
which the young missionaries could and nuns, ln a diocese which ten priests, eight Oolate Fathers, three Di,-rim.ee has resulted In «xio and .calf humouri and restore, the balr.
not fall to feel the effects. The return | years previously had only one bishop, lay brothers, and twelve or fifteen P 8
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OWEN SOUND, ONT.

He-opens for Fall Term 
SEPT. 3rd, 1300.

Young men and women who wlHh lobe 
successful should call or v rite for par
ticulars and be ready to start on Opening 
Day.

C. A FLEMING, Principal
OWEN SOUND.
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BERLIN, ONT.
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Typewrit!n*.
For further particular» apply U^-

Kiv Thro. Hfetz. President.

RUTS.
Our carefully arranged courses of study keep 

you out of the old ruta. Wo give you up-to- 
date instruction in business and shorthand. 
Catalogues free.

Forest City tins. & Shorthand College
J. W. Westervelt, Principal. London, Ont.

NOW OPENTHE CATHOLIC PAPER.
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Enter any Mine. Ten teachers. Sixty type
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W. IT. Shaw, Principal. 
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Head Office, LONDON, ONT.
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•X G It X NT, 
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II. Waddim.
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[' c THE NEW TESTAMENT -25c. .

For Hale at the Catholic Record;01llce.
UTK HAVE JUST PURCHASED A LARGE VY supply of The New Testament, neatly 

ind with eloth limp eover price üô cents 
,eh. Translated from the Latin Vulgate, dil

igently compared with the original Greek and 
llrst. published by the English College aO 
Rhoims, A. I) , 1588. With annotations, refer
ences, and an historieal and chronological in
dex. Hearing the imprimatur of* Cardinal 
Vaughan.

Printed on good paper, with clear
Thos. Coffey, London. O
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